2023 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

OIC # 10 January 2023

2. Finance PEI Act - loan - APM Landmark Inc.
5. Lands Prot. Act - Clark
7. Lands Prot. Act - Hurtubise
8. Lands Prot. Act - King
10. Lands Prot. Act - Punnett
15. Lands Prot. Act - Anchor Point Estates
16. Lands Prot. Act - Atlantic Commercial Diving Center Inc.
17. Lands Prot. Act - Cameron Apartments Inc.
22. Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
24. Lands Prot. Act - Kings County Blue Farms Limited
25. Lands Prot. Act - Pure Pork Farms Limited
27. Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Russell Ching Limited
31. Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

17 January 2023

32. Executive Council Act - EECA - Research & Knowledge Initiative Contribution Agmt
34. Executive Council Act - FC - Municipal Admin. Support Prgm - Bedeque & Area
41. Executive Council Act - TI - Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program No. 4
42. Financial Admin Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Transportation & Infrastructure
43. Liquor Control Act - West Royalty Liquor Store Lease Extension & Amended Agmt
44. Provincial Court Act - JPS Appt

24 January 2023

46. Criminal Code of Canada - PEI Review Board Appts
47. Executive Council Act - HW - Lennox Island First Nation - Mi'kmaw Patient Navigator
48. Executive Council Act - HW - 2023 Cnd. Wint. Games Hosting/Funding Amded Agmt No.3
51. Land Survey Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2022, c.78
52. Land Survey Act - Spatial Referencing Regulations
53. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Brown
54. Lands Prot. Act - Brown
55. Lands Prot. Act - Jelley
56. Lands Prot. Act - Lechner & Rank
57. Lands Prot. Act - denial - Saksun & Thornley
58. Lands Prot. Act - Strassburger
59. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Thurston & Kenney
31 January 2023

14 February 2023

21 February 2023
119  Forest Fire Protection Act - Forest Fire Protection Regulations
120  Highway Signage Act - Regulations
121  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - 11010905 Canada Ltd.
122  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - Anchored Construction Group Inc.
123  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - Arsenault Bros. Holdings Inc.
124  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - Greensview3 Limited Partnership
125  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - IPAX Inc.
126  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - Kreative Rentals Corp.
127  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - Layton Graham and Martin Graham
128  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - M&S Rentals Inc.
129  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - North Shore Investments Inc.
130  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - R.E.M. Properties Inc.
131  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - Slemon Park Corp.
132  Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - Z & C Flourish International Inc.
133  Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission Act - IRAC Appts
134  Lands Prot. Act - denial - Brown
135  Lands Prot. Act - Huet
136  Lands Prot. Act - Jabbaz
137  Lands Prot. Act - Major
138  Lands Prot. Act - Michael & Marmol
139  Lands Prot. Act - Michael & Marmol
140  Lands Prot. Act - 442-444 Bloor St West Properties ULC
141  Lands Prot. Act - Annear Farms Inc.
142  Lands Prot. Act - Black Pond Farms Ltd.
143  Lands Prot. Act - Black Pond Farms Ltd.
144  Lands Prot. Act - Island Grown Sod Ltd.
145  Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
146  Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
147  Lands Prot. Act - Kildare Homes Ltd.
148  Lands Prot. Act - MacDuff Holdings Inc.
150  Lands Prot. Act - Michael Properties Ltd.
151  Lands Prot. Act - Michael Properties Ltd.
152  Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
153  Lands Prot. Act - ID Exempt - Abegweit First Nation
154  Real Estate Trading Act - Fees Regs Revocation
155  Real Estate Trading Act - Regulations

22 February 2023

156  Regulated Health Professions Act - Dental Assistants Regulations

28 February 2023

157  French Language Services Act - General Regulations Amendment
158  Municipal Government Act - Code of Conduct Regulations
159  Rental of Residential Property Act - Regulations Amendment
160  University Act - UPEI Board of Governors Appt

6 March 2023

161  Legislative Assembly - Proc to Dissolve 66th General Assembly
162  Executive Council Act - AL - Sustainable Cdn. Agricultural Partnership Agreement
163  Executive Council Act - AL - Inspection of Boilers/Pressure Vessels MOU
164  Executive Council Act - AL - Inspection of Boilers/Pressure Vessels MOU Extension
165  Executive Council Act - AL - Inspection of Boilers/Pressure Vessels MOU Extension
166  Executive Council Act - AL - Inspection of Elevating Devices MOU
167  Executive Council Act - AL - Inspection of Elevating Devices MOU Extension
168  Executive Council Act - EECA - Forest Sector Capacity Development Contribution Agmt
169  Executive Council Act - EECA - Species at Risk Partnership Amended Agmt
170  Executive Council Act - FC, Fin & TI - Municipal Funding Extension Agmt
171  Executive Council Act - HW - COMPASS Research Study Project MOA
172  Housing Corporation Act - City of Ch'town Intermediary Agreement
178  Lands Prot. Act - Abells & Arbelaez
Lands Prot. Act - Appleton, as Trustee of the Daniel Murphy Family Trust (2021)
Lands Prot. Act - DeRoo
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Freedman
Lands Prot. Act - Hagmann
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Lee
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Lee
Lands Prot. Act - denial - MacFarlane
Lands Prot. Act - McIntosh
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Sykes
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Sykes
Lands Prot. Act - Cairns Motel Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Dale & Ronnie Rennie Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - M.B.S. Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Motrec International Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
Lands Prot. Act - Northeast Biological Processors Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Over the Moo-o-n Dairy Farm
Lands Prot. Act - Russell Ching Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Carruthers' Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Carruthers' Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Black River Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Black River Holdings Inc.
Prov. Court Act & Victims of Family Violence Act - JOTP Appt
Real Property Tax Act - Tax Credit Factor Regs Amendment
Executive Council Act - Fin - Tax Collection Agreement Amendment

21 March 2023
Lands Prot. Act - Fillier
Lands Prot. Act - Johnsen
Lands Prot. Act - McDonald
Lands Prot. Act - Murphy & Lewis
Lands Prot. Act - Randhawa, Panag, Sidhu, Kler & Yadav
Lands Prot. Act - ALG (PEI) Management Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Anderson Acres Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Kildare Homes Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Kings County Construction Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Mark Craig Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Mark Craig Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Quinn's Contracting Limited
Lands Prot. Act - R.E.M. Properties Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Vanco Farms Ltd.

4 April 2023
Lands Prot. Act - Hall
Lands Prot. Act - MacIsaac
Lands Prot. Act - Mallett
Lands Prot. Act - Mallett
Lands Prot. Act - Townsend
5 April 2023

268 Residential Tenancy Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2022, c. 88
269 Residential Tenancy Act - Residential Tenancy Regulations

12 April 2023

270 Lands Prot. Act - Jenkins
271 Lands Prot. Act - Lundigan
272 Lands Prot. Act - Seamans
273 Lands Prot. Act - Zhu and Rong
274 Lands Prot. Act - Browns Creek Holdings Inc.
275 Lands Prot. Act - Browns Creek Holdings Inc.
276 Lands Prot. Act - Dale and Ronnie Rennie Inc.
277 Lands Prot. Act - Dale and Ronnie Rennie Inc.
278 Lands Prot. Act - Fred McCardle Inc.and Leonard McCardle Inc.
279 Lands Prot. Act - Kildare Homes Ltd.
280 Lands Prot. Act - Redview Jerseys Dairy Farm Inc.
281 Lands Prot. Act - Tamarack Grove Holdings Inc.
282 Lands Prot. Act - Z&C Flourish International Ltd.
283 Lands Prot. Act - amended permit - Browns Creek Holdings Inc.
284 Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Wallace Family Farm Limited
285 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Wallace Family Farm Limited
286 Social Assistance Act - Rates of Financial Assistance
287 Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act - Rates of Financial Assistance
288 Legislative Assembly - Proc. To Convene
289 Legislative Assembly - Authority to Administer Oaths

14 April 2023

290 Executive Council Act - The Ministry as at April 14, 2023
291 Island Investment Dev. Act - rescind Appt Executive Director
292 Island Investment Dev. Act - Appt Executive Director
293 Public Depts. Act - Establishment, Variances, Changes of Name, and Transfers
294 Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Agriculture & Land
295 Public Depts. Act - Appt DM Agriculture
296 Public Depts. Act - rescind ADM Agriculture & Land
297 Public Depts. Act - Appt ADM Agriculture
298 Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Economic Growth, Tourism & Culture
300 Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Education & Lifelong Learning
301 Public Depts. Act - Appt DM Education & Early Years
302 Public Depts. Act - rescind ADM, Early Years - Education & Lifelong Learning
303 Public Depts. Act - Appt ADM, Early Years - Education & Early Years
304 Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Fisheries & Communities
305 Public Depts. Act - Appt DM Fisheries, Tourism, Sport & Culture
306 Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Social Development & Housing
307 Public Depts. Act - Appt DM Housing, Land & Communities
308 Public Depts. Act - Appt DM Social Development & Seniors
309 Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Transportation & Infrastructure
310 Public Depts. Act - Appt Acting DM Transportation & Infrastructure

**18 April 2023**

312 Executive Council Act - Appts to Treasury Board
313 Executive Council Act - Appts to CCOPP
314 Executive Council Act - Establishment of Cabinet Committee on Housing
315 Executive Council Act - Appts to CCH
316 Public Departments Act - Acting Minister

**2 May 2023**

317 Drug Cost Assistance Act - Drug Cost Assistance Program Regs Amendment
318 Executive Council - Ministerial Responsibility Certain Statutes - Designation by LGIC
319 Executive Council Act - JPS - Funding Agmt - Canadian Family Justice Fund
320 Executive Council Act - JPS - MOU - Courts Administration Service
321 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Brown
322 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Hanlon
323 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Morson and Lalonde
324 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Nunan
326 Lands Prot. Act - 8197130 Canada Inc.
327 Lands Prot. Act - 9764763 Canada Inc.
328 Lands Prot. Act - Al's Snow Removal Ltd.
329 Lands Prot. Act - Beach Light Holdings Ltd.
331 Lands Prot. Act - Profit's Corner Convenience Ltd.
332 Long-Term Care Subsidization Act - Categories and Rates of Financial Assistance
333 Provincial Court Act - JPS Appt
334 Provincial Court Act & Victims of Family Violence Act - JPS Appt

**5 May 2023**

335 Health & Dental Services Cost Assistance Act - Health & Dental Serv Cost Assist Regs Amendment
336 Health Information Act - Health Information Regs Amendment
337 King's Printer Act - Regs Amendment
338 Public Health Act - Notifiable Diseases & Conditions & Communicable Diseases Regs Amendment
339 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment
340 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

**16 May 2023**

341 Estimates of Current Expenditure - 2023/2024
342 Executive Council Act - Ministerial Responsibility Subject Areas
343 Executive Council Act - HW - Letter of Agreement
344 Executive Council Act - JPS - Gun and Gang Violence Action Fund Funding Agmt Amdt
345 Executive Council Act - TI - Construction Contract Agreement - Abegweit First Nation
346 Executive Council Act - WALP - First Amdt to Sched. A - Pan Canadian Occupational Health and Safety Reconciliation Agreement
347 Fathers of Confederation Buildings Act - Fathers of Confederation Buildings Trust Appts
348 Justice of the Peace Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c.52
349 Justice of the Peace Act - Regulations
350 Justice of the Peace Act - Judicial Justice of the Peace Appt
351 Lands Prot. Act - Courtney & Shedden
352 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Dodge
353 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Gautrin
354 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
355 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
356 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
357 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
358 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
359 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
23 May 2023

424 Executive Council Act - EDIT - Second Protocol of Amendment, CFTA
425 Interpretation Act - rescind - IRAC Commissioner Appt
426 Island Investment Dev. Act - FA Regs - loan - Pan American Properties Ltd.
427 Provincial Court Act, Marriage Act & Victims of Family Violence Act - JOTP Appt
428 Regulated Health Professions Act - Physician Assistants Regs
429 Financial Administration Act - Temporary Borrowing - CIBC

30 May 2023

430 Executive Council Act - ECO-HLC - Agmt to Improve Tech. Safety, Interjurisdictional Commerce & Mobility of Certified Tradespeople in Atlantic Canada
431 Executive Council Act - TI - Amendment #2 Municipal Capital Expenditures Grant Funding Agmt
432 Finance PEI Act - loan - Slemon Park Corporation
433 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Boada & Salinas
434 Lands Prot. Act - Brodie-Royce
435 Lands Prot. Act - Mandzy & Hustler
436 Lands Prot. Act - Bass Cove Ltd.
437 Lands Prot. Act - Blue Bay Farms Ltd.
438 Lands Prot. Act - Callaghan Farms Inc.
439 Lands Prot. Act - Curran & Briggs Limited
440 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
441 Lands Prot. Act - Island Ocean Farms Ltd.
442 Lands Prot. Act - Lawton's Produce Inc.
443 Lands Prot. Act - Lawton's Produce Inc.
446 Lands Prot. Act - Superior Properties & Rentals Inc.

13 June 2023

447 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Abegweit First Nation
448 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Charlottetown
449 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Charlottetown
450 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Cornwall
451 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Miscouche
452 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Northport
453 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Summerside
454 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Summerside
455 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Three Rivers
456 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Three Rivers
457 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Three Rivers
458 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Three Rivers
459 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Hunter River
460 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - North Rustico
461 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - O'Leary
462 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - O'Leary
463 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Three Rivers
464 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Abegweit First Nation
467 Exec. Council Act - HLC - Mi'kmaq Epekwitnewaq Kapmntemuow-PEI Hillsborough Park Agmt
468 Exec. Council Act - TI - Town of Cornwall Investing in Canada Infrastr. Prgm Funding Agmt
469 Exec. Council Act - TI - Mi'kmaq Epekwitnewaq Kapmntemuow-PEI Brighton Road Agmt
470 Exec. Council Act - WALP - Workforce Development Projects Agmt Amendment 4
471 Exec. Council Act - WALP - Provincial Projects Funding Agreement
472 Finance PEI Act - loan - North Shore Investments Inc.
473 Lands Prot. Act - Juurlink
474 Lands Prot. Act - Matiszko
475 Lands Prot. Act - Muise
476 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Power
478 Lands Prot. Act - Austin McQuaid Inc.
479 Lands Prot. Act - Clements Enterprises Inc.
480 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
481 Lands Prot. Act - Heritage Heights Homeowner's Association
19 June 2023
500 Exec Council Act - FTSC agmt with Destination Canada
501 Exec Council Act - FTSC agmt with Destination Canada
502 Exec Council Act - FTSC agmt with Destination Canada

28 June 2023
504 Boilers & Pressure Vessels Act - Advisory Board Appts
505 Coroners Act - Appt of Chief Coroner
506 Criminal Code of Canada - PEI Review Board Appts
507 Energy Corporation Act - PEI Energy Corporation BOD Appts
508 Finance PEI Act - loan - MDS Coating Technologies Corporation Authorization
509 Health Services Pymt Act - Physician Resource Planning Committee Appt
511 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Brown
512 Lands Prot. Act - Dodge
513 Lands Prot. Act - Dunn
514 Lands Prot. Act - Dunn
515 Lands Prot. Act - Galloway
516 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Illsley and Swindells
517 Lands Prot. Act - Montgomery
518 Lands Prot. Act - Morson and LaLonde
519 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Singh
520 Lands Prot. Act - 100966 P.E.I. Inc.
526 Lands Prot. Act - Bridgeview Acres Inc.
527 Lands Prot. Act - Bridgeview Acres Inc.
528 Lands Prot. Act - Eastside Farm Inc.
529 Lands Prot. Act - Eastside Farm Inc.
530 Lands Prot. Act - Eastside Farm Inc.
531 Lands Prot. Act - G. Visser & Sons Inc.
532 Lands Prot. Act - G. Visser & Sons Inc.
533 Lands Prot. Act - G. Visser & Sons Inc.
535 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
536 Lands Prot. Act - Jamesway Developments Ltd.
537 Lands Prot. Act - Ocean Side Seaweeds Limited
538 Lands Prot. Act - Preston Murphy Trucking & Loading Inc.
539 Lands Prot. Act - Red Isle Developments Inc.
540 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Wei's Hardware Ltd.
541 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Birch Farms Limited
542 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Hickey
543 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Hilltop Produce Ltd.
544 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Laird Tree Care Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - McKenna
Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - McKenna
Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Winter River Farms Ltd.
Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of LPNs of PEI Appts
Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Physicians & Surgeons Appts
Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacy Tech Regs Amendment
Regulated Health Professions Act - Registered Nurses Regs
Workers Compensation Act - WCB appts
Finan Admin Act - cancel & disclose - various depts
Finan Admin Act - write-off & disclose - various depts
7 July 2023
Exec. Council Act - EECA - Climate Challenge Fund Funding Agmt - Abegweit First Nation
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Bedeque & Area
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Borden-Carleton
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Cornwall
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Kinkora
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Miltonvale Park
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Miscouche
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - North Rustico
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Three Rivers
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Three Rivers
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - West River
Executive Council Act - WALP - Labour Market Development Amended Agreement
Executive Council Act - WALP - Workforce Development Amended Agreement
Judicature Act - Rules of Court Amendments
Public Depts Act - Acting Minister
19 July 2023
Building Codes Act - Regulations Amendment
Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Global Partnering Agmt with Cdn Tourism Commission
Exec. Council Act - HW - Holland College Funding Agreement
Justice of the Peace Act - JJP Appt - Dickieson, K.C.
Justice of the Peace Act - JJP Appt - Larter
Justice of the Peace Act - JJP Appt - MacMillan
Justice of the Peace Act - JJP Appt - Sheridan
Lands Prot. Act - Krepps
Lands Prot. Act - Morton
Lands Prot. Act - Soffield & Power
Lands Prot. Act - Soffield & Power
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Thibodeau
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Trotter & Pittman
Lands Prot. Act - Abelaine Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Centre Isle Farm Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Dale & Ronnie Rennie Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Newland Farms Inc.
Regulated Health Professions Act - Audiologists & Speech Language Pathologists Regs
25 July 2023
Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister
27 July 2023
Financial Admin. Act - SW23/24 - Capital - Transportation & Infrastructure
8 August 2023
Exec. Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Stratford
604 Exec. Council Act - Fin - MOU Transport Canada
605 Exec. Council Act - Fin - UPEI French Language Training Agmt
606 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Crapaud
607 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Linkletter
608 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Morell
609 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Morell
610 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Northport
611 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Souris
612 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Three Rivers
613 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Funding Agmt - Victoria
614 Exec. Council Act - HW - COVID-19 Safe Restart Amended Agreement
615 Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Partnering Agmt - Promoting Tourism in Canada
616 Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Partnering Agmt - Alpine Tour Service
617 Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Partnering Agmt - Global Youth Bureau
618 Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Partnering Agmt - Multi Year Partnership with HIS
619 Exec. Council Act - WALP - Collège de l'Île Operations Funding Agreement
620 Exec. Council Act - WALP - Holland College Operations Funding Agreement
621 Exec. Council Act - WALP - UPEI Operations Funding Agreement
622 Exec. Council Act - rescind appt - Clerk of the Executive Council & Secretary to Cabinet
623 Exec. Council Act - appt - Clerk of the Executive Council & Secretary to Cabinet
624 Exec. Council Act - rescind appt - Clerk Assistant of the Executive Council
625 Exec. Council Act - appt - Clerk Assistant of the Executive Council
626 Finance PEI Act - rescind appt - CEO Finance PEI
627 Finance PEI Act - appt - CEO Finance PEI
631 Innovation PEI Act - rescind appt - CEO Innovation PEI
632 Innovation PEI Act - appt - CEO Innovation PEI
635 Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission Act - IRAC Appt
636 Justice of the Peace Act - Senior JJP Appt - Mitchell
637 Lands Prot. Act - A'Hearn
638 Lands Prot. Act - A'Hearn
639 Lands Prot. Act - Freedman
640 Lands Prot. Act - Frenette
641 Lands Prot. Act - Lee
642 Lands Prot. Act - Lee
643 Lands Prot. Act - Karbovsky & Arsenault
644 Lands Prot. Act - Nicholas
645 Lands Prot. Act - Ritskes & Nafziger
646 Lands Prot. Act - Slim
647 Lands Prot. Act - Thibodeau
648 Lands Prot. Act - Wortley
656 Lands Prot. Act - 1582416 Ontario Inc.
657 Lands Prot. Act - 5006830 Ontario Inc.
658 Lands Prot. Act - 5006830 Ontario Inc.
659 Lands Prot. Act - 8197130 Canada Inc.
660 Lands Prot. Act - 9840613 Canada Inc.
661 Lands Prot. Act - Bradley Developments Ltd.
662 Lands Prot. Act - Bradley Developments Ltd.
663 Lands Prot. Act - CMAC Developments Incorporated
664 Lands Prot. Act - D & B Developments Inc.
665 Lands Prot. Act - Farmboys Inc.
666 Lands Prot. Act - Five Star Lobster Inc.
Credit Unions Act - Credit Union Deposit Insurance Corp. Board of Directors Appts
Electric Power Act - S'Side Electric Utility Annual Assessment
Executive Council Act - Agric - Contribution Agmt - Fiona Fruit Tree Recovery Initiative
Executive Council Act - ECO - Anti-Racism Grant Program - Abegweit First Nation
Executive Council Act - ECO - Abegweit First Nation Funding Agmt
Executive Council Act - ECO - Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Inc.Funding Agmt
Executive Council Act - ECO - Lennox Island First Nation Funding Agmt
Executive Council Act - EECA - Fish Production & Forest Sector - Abegweit Con. Society
Executive Council Act - EECA - Wetland Mapping in PEI Spending Agmt
Executive Council Act - FTSC - Atlantic Fisheries Fund Program
Grain Elevators Corp. Act - PEI Grain Elevators Corp. Board of Directors Appts
Interpretation Act - Provincial Court Act - Youth Justice Regs Revocation
Justice of the Peace Act - Regulations Amendment
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Austin
Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Pure Pork Farms Limited
Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Russell Ching Limited
Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Summerfield Farms Ltd.
Mental Health Act - Mental Health Review Board
733 Museum Act - PEI Museum & Heritage Foundation Board of Governors
734 Natural Products Marketing Act - PEI Marketing Council Appts
735 Renewable Energy Act - Development Permit Regs Amendment
736 Renewable Energy Act - Renewable Energy Designated Areas Regs Amendment
737 Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister

5 September 2023
738 Missing Persons Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.13
739 Missing Persons Act - Missing Persons Regulations

12 September 2023
740 Executive Council Act - EECA - ACOA Contribution Agmt - Forestry Project
742 Executive Council Act - FTSC - Amended Bilateral Agmt on Sport Participation
743 Executive Council Act - JPS - Gun & Gang Violence Action Fund Extension - Ch'town Police Services
744 Executive Council Act - JPS - Gun & Gang Violence Action Fund Extension - Kensington Police Services
745 Executive Council Act - JPS - Gun & Gang Violence Action Fund Extension - Summerside Police Services
746 Finance PEI Act - loan - Slemon Park Corporation
748 Financial Admin. Act - Write-off & Disclose A/R - Health PEI
750 Highway Traffic Act - Power-Assisted Bicycles Regs Amdt
751 Lands Prot. Act - Camm
752 Lands Prot. Act - Corney
753 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Levin
754 Lands Prot. Act - Peck
755 Lands Prot. Act - Seguin
760 Lands Prot. Act - 6773443 Canada Inc.
761 Lands Prot. Act - 9421491 Canada Inc.
762 Lands Prot. Act - ALG (PEI) Management Ltd.
763 Lands Prot. Act - Blue Bay Farms Ltd.
764 Lands Prot. Act - C.M.G. Holdings Inc.
765 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Country View Farms Ltd.
766 Lands Prot. Act - Country View Farms Ltd.
768 Lands Prot. Act - Glasgow-on-Clyde Estates Homeowners Association Inc.
769 Lands Prot. Act - Grandview Holdings Ltd.
770 Lands Prot. Act - Island Coastal Services Ltd.
771 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
772 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
773 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
774 Lands Prot. Act - JAB Holdings Inc.
775 Lands Prot. Act - JPD Construction Inc.
776 Lands Prot. Act - JPD Construction Inc.
777 Lands Prot. Act - Kevin Carver Poultry Inc.
782 Lands Prot. Act - Milmac Enterprises Ltd.
783 Lands Prot. Act - MacAulay Farms Inc.
784 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - MacAulay Farms Inc.
785 Lands Prot. Act - lease - MacAulay Farms Inc.
786 Lands Prot. Act - McQuaid Property Management Inc.
787 Lands Prot. Act - PCHF Investments Ltd.
788 Lands Prot. Act - Paton Construction Inc.
789 Lands Prot. Act - Redmond Enterprises Inc.
790 Lands Prot. Act - Redmond Enterprises Inc.
18 September 2023

Apprenticeship and Trades Qualifications Act - Prov. Apprenticeship Board Appts
Employment Standards Act - Employment Standards Board Appts
Executive Council Act - EECA - Integrated Conservation Action Implementation Amd Agmt
Executive Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Kensington
Executive Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - St. Peters Bay
Executive Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Warren Grove
Executive Council Act - Tourism PEI - Atlantic Canada Agreement on Tourism
Finance PEI Act - loan - Slemon Park Corporation
Financial Admin. Act - SW 23/24 - Capital - Agriculture
Financial Admin. Act - SW 23/24 - Capital - Education & Early Years
Financial Admin. Act - SW 23/24 - Capital - Fisheries, Tourism, Sport & Culture
Financial Admin. Act - SW 23/24 - Capital - Housing, Land & Communities
Lands Prot. Act - Irving
Lands Prot. Act - Lund
Lands Prot. Act - Smith
Lands Prot. Act - Van Bemmel
Lands Prot. Act - Van Bemmel
Lands Prot. Act - Auchinleck Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - CWR Holdings Incorporated
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Gardenvale Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Grandview Welding Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - JBM Earthworks Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - JBM Earthworks Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Joe O'Connor Incorporated
Lands Prot. Act - Prairie Family Dairy Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Sea Cross Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Van Bemmel Dairy Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Van Bemmel Dairy Inc.
Lucy Maud Montgomery Foundation Act - L. M. Montgomery Foundation Board of Directors
Poverty Elimination Strategy Act - Poverty Elimination Council Appts
Public Departments Act - Acting Premier, Acting Minister
Regulated Health Prof. Act - College of Audiology & Speech-Language Pathology Appt
Regulated Health Prof. Act - College of Counselling Therapy Appt
Workers Compensation Act - Workers Compensation Appeal Tribunal
Executive Council Act - EEEY - Evangeline School Complementary Funding Agmt

28 September 2023

Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regulations Amendment

6 October 2023

Executive Council Act - EECA - Mi'kmawey Kapmmt ta'n nikana'tu'tij Epekwitnewaq Mi'kmaw-Sawmaq Collaboration Agmt
Lands Prot. Act - Dittman
Lands Prot. Act - Fernandez & Buccella
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Green
Lands Prot. Act - Mazzarisi
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Toebes
Lands Prot. Act - Toebes
Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Hutt Bros Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - MacPhee's Custom Marine Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - O'Leary Building Centre Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - One Tuna Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Prairie Family Dairy Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Russell Ching Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Russell Ching Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Vanco Farms Ltd.
University Act - UPEI Board of Governors Appts

13 October 2023
Executive Council Act - EECA - Zero Emission Vehicle Infrastructure Prgm Amdt No. 1
Executive Council Act - JPS - Indigenous Courtwork Program - Canada
Executive Council Act - JPS - MOU - Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Inc. - Gladue Reports
Executive Council Act - JPS - Program Funding Agmt - PEI Family Info Liaison Unit
Health Services Act - Appt - Acting CEO, Health PEI
Lands Prot. Act - Bernard & Black
Lands Prot. Act - Grabowy & Rogers
Lands Prot. Act - Rayner & Ozols
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Kuzyk
Lands Prot. Act - Thomas
Lands Prot. Act - Townsend & Robertson
Lands Prot. Act - 9421491 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Blue Bay Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Brudenell Riding Stables Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Country Road Construction Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Cousin Estates Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Doucette's Boat Building Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Over the Mooo-n Dairy Farm
Lands Prot. Act - Malpeque Cove Cottages Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Red Isle Properties Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Riverreach Homeowners Association Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Town of Kensington
Public Departments Act - Acting Minister
Regulated Health Professions Act - Licensed Practical Nurses Regs Amendment
Regulated Health Professions Act - Registered Nurses Regs Amendment

24 October 2023
Executive Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Miscouche
Executive Council Act - HW - MOU Pan-Canadian 9-8-8 Suicide Crisis Helpline
Financial Admin. Act - SW 22/23 - Operating - Former Dept of Agriculture & Land
Financial Admin. Act - SW 22/23 - Operating - Former Dept of Fisheries & Communities
21 November 2023

- Lands Prot. Act - Country Lane Construction Ltd.
- Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
- Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
- Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
- Lands Prot. Act - Ryan and Sons Ltd.
- Lands Prot. Act - Somerglen Farms Ltd.
- Lands Prot. Act - Well Done Farm Inc.
- Lands Prot. Act - West Cove Development Inc.
- Planning Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2023, c.4
- Public Sector Pension Plan Act - General Regs Amendment
- Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regulations Amendment
- Victims of Crime Act Regulations
- Estimates of Expenditure - Capital

28 November 2023


5 December 2023

- Executive Council Act - EECA - MOU - Prov-Wide Flood Hazard Maps & Products
- Executive Council Act - Fin - Computers for Schools Plus & Comp. for Schools Intern Pgms Amended Agmt
- Executive Council Act - Fin - Reciprocal Taxation Agreement Amendment
- Executive Council Act - Fin - Coordinated Vaping Production Taxation Agmt
- Executive Council Act - FTSC - MOU - PEI Shellfish Aquaculture Leasing Program
- Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Alexandra
- Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Three Rivers
- Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Three Rivers
- Financial Admin Act - Authorization for Temporary Borrowing
- Financial Admin Act - Loan Guarantee - Community Seniors Co-operative Limited
- Forest Management Act - State of the Forest Report 2020
- Lands Prot. Act - denial - Mallard
- Lands Prot. Act - denial - Robertson
- Lands Prot. Act - Georgetown Road Development Corp.
- Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
- Lands Prot. Act - Kember Management Inc.
- Lands Prot. Act - Pondside Farms Inc.
- Lands Prot. Act - Spud Limited
- Lands Prot. Act - lease - Pondside Farms Inc.
- Public Trustee Act - Annual Report of the Public Trustee Advisory Committee
- Student Financial Assistance Act - PEI Student Financial Assist. Corp - CEO Appt
- University Act - UPEI Financial Statements (April 30, 2023)
- Legal Profession Act - KC Appt - Kiley
- Legal Profession Act - KC Appt - Rose
- Legal Profession Act - KC Appt - Scales
12 December 2023
1030 Executive Council Act - HW - Agmt to Improve Health Care
1031 Executive Council Act - HW & SDH - Agmt with City of Charlottetown
1032 Executive Council Act - HLC - Agmt with City of Charlottetown
1033 Lands Prot. Act - Drabiuk
1034 Lands Prot. Act - Hiemstra
1035 Lands Prot. Act - Langin
1036 Lands Prot. Act - Mayrhofer
1037 Lands Prot. Act - Ohanian
1038 Lands Prot. Act - Punnett
1041 Lands Prot. Act - 711792 NB Inc.
1042 Lands Prot. Act - Ashburn Construction Inc.
1043 Lands Prot. Act - Devis Direct Inc.
1044 Lands Prot. Act - Ellerslie Automotive Ltd.
1045 Lands Prot. Act - Ellerslie Automotive Ltd.
1046 Lands Prot. Act - Forest Sun Development Inc.
1047 Lands Prot. Act - Hakkers Organics Inc.
1048 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
1049 Lands Prot. Act - KMD Investments Inc.
1050 Lands Prot. Act - MLTH Holdings Inc.
1051 Lands Prot. Act - McQuaid Realty Inc.
1052 Lands Prot. Act - Smallman Farms Ltd.
1053 Municipal Government Act - Boundary Extension - Miscouche
1054 Finance PEI Act - loan - 103150 P.E.I. Inc.
1055 Finance PEI Act - loan - 103198 P.E.I. Inc.
1056 Finance PEI Act - loan - 7711557 Canada Inc.
1057 Finance PEI Act - loan - Anchored Construction Group Inc.
1058 Finance PEI Act - loan - Bevan Enterprises Ltd.
1059 Finance PEI Act - loan - Bevan Enterprises Ltd.
1060 Finance PEI Act - loan - BMD Construction Inc.
1061 Finance PEI Act - loan - BMD Construction Inc.
1062 Finance PEI Act - loan - Building With Vision Ltd.
1063 Finance PEI Act - loan - Building With Vision Ltd.
1064 Finance PEI Act - loan - Cameron Apartments Inc.
1065 Finance PEI Act - loan - Cousin Estates Inc.
1066 Finance PEI Act - loan - Empire Developments Inc.
1067 Finance PEI Act - loan - Empire Developments Inc.
1068 Finance PEI Act - loan - Greensview4 Limited Partnership
1069 Finance PEI Act - loan - Heartwood Properties
1070 Finance PEI Act - loan - J. Winston Cousins
1072 Finance PEI Act - loan - TK Development Ltd.

19 December 2023
1073 Executive Council Act - JPS - Letter of Agmt
1074 Housing Corp Act - Agmt with Construction Assn of PEI & Public Schools Branch
1075 Early Learning and Child Care Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2022, c.73
1076 Early Learning and Child Care Act - Regs Amendment
1077 Lands Prot. Act - Carruthers’ Farms Ltd.
1079 Lands Prot. Act - Pan American Properties Inc.
1080 Lands Prot. Act - Pan American Properties Inc.
1081 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Smallman Farms Ltd.
1082 Lands Prot. Act - Smallman Farms Ltd.
1083 Natural Products Marketing Act - Prince Edward Island Marketing Council Appt